Experts in transparent sheets.

Chairmat
The chairmat is the result of engraving
NUDEC®PET sheets using a special roller. Two
types of chairmat are available:

Characteristics

The chairmat combines a high impact strength
with a very good chemical resistance. Both features are very beneficial in the context where this
product will be set.

These PET sheets protect the floor or floor covering (carpet, mat, parquet floor, tiles, etc.) from
any damage caused by continued use. They are
perfect against the effect of office chair wheels, as
well as against the wear caused by shoes in specific work areas or walkways.

1. With spikes on one side, so that the sheet is
firmly fixed to the mat or carpet.
2. With an anti-slip film on one side and a smooth
texture on the other side. Designed for use on
hard surfaces, such as parquet or ceramic floors.

Properties

Excellent impact strength and rigidity.

Excellent resistance to chemicals, solvents,
detergents oil and grease.
Easy cleaning and maintenance.

NUDEC®PET Chairmat sheets are produced up to
1.250 mm width and gauges from 1,8 mm to 3,1
mm.

Technical data

Polyethylenterephthalate-polyester

Polymer

Thickness

1,8 - 3,1 mm

Impact strength

High

1.250 mm (width)

Maximum size

DIN EN-13501-1 Class Bs2d0

Fire performance

NFP 92-507 Class M2
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